
April 21 - Tea Party.   It’s national Tea day in America, so we are going to have some fun with tea.   How 

far can you throw a tea bag?   No it is not going to be a formal tea party, but it will be lots of fun. 

 

April 28 – Superhero. Everyone loves a superhero.   You don’t need to wear your underwear on the 

outside, but we will see who is the greatest hero.   

 

May 5 - Party Games.  It’s world laughter day.  What makes you laugh?   That’s right party games.   

Let’s have some silly fun. 

 

May 12 - Mother’s Day.   There are some special people that need your focus on this day.  Have a won-

derful day with your mother.   Do something good for them.   No Unite this week. 

 

May 19– Cook for the evening service.  Twice a month we have a service in the evening that 

meets after Unite.   Every so often we cook them dinner.    Come along and help us cook, you and your family 

can join us for the service if you like.  The service goes from 5:15-6:15, with dinner afterwards. 

 

May 26 – No Unite.   It is Brigades camp this weekend, so there will be no Unite. 

 

June 2 - Paper airplanes.  America might have celebrated this last week, but we will have some paper 

plane fun this week. 

 

June 9 — Children’s day.  To celebrate this day we are going to play some children’s games.   Bound to 

be lot’s of fun.   Duck, duck, duck, duck…... 

 

June 16 - Play catch day.  A day to throw some calls around.  You never know there might be a seat, 

and it might be hot??? 

 

June 23 — Let it go.  Let’s have some fun to celebrate the end of the term. 

 

June 25-27 — Fun in the Sun Days. You might be a participant or a junior leader.  We would love to 

have you there.  Registrations out middle of the term. 

 

We meet 3-5pm in the basement at Southside Mount Gravatt.   Unite is for kids in grades 6-12 Please contact  

Richard 0408446281 or richard.moors@ssuc.org.au for more information.  Also don’t forget the evening  

service meets from 5-7pm (1st and 3rd Sundays of the month),  which includes worship and a meal, why  

don’t you come along, this is a space for you! 


